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WAICS El I i;< T ON oms TRADE.

F\|»oris Hom ll. S. Ilegi II II lng t>»
Show Liege liiciva.se.

Washington, April I. Continued
huge increases in American exports
MI Ci.ni.« and < i r< M,! B'-itaiu and lie

priiieipnl European neutrals were

shown in an analysis of foreign trade
for February i.-. ucl lo-nigbl by thc
(.'ommoree Depart ment.

Decreasi -; In exports to Kassia and
(¡ormany. wbicli licúan soon after Hie
war's on I break. con>tinued, and n.»

\iuetieau merchandise roached Aiis-
;?;.:.! a uga rv tl uri ns; lin- month.
However, that country .- -ai goods lo

Hie I'nited Sites valued at $902,091»,
as compared A.¡a Austrian import a

year ago worth $1.821,1121,
Improvement in tr,ole conditions

in sonic of Hit' Lailiu-Atiicrlcaii couii-

trio! as t hey affccl Hie I nited
Stal<s was re ll tn-ted in tho state-
ment, which showed thal exports to

Brazil lusl mo .Hi Aero $2,171,12»'?.
compared with $ 1,801,002 itt Janu-
ar v and $ 1,85 1,703 ill February,
lill I,

h*x|M»vts to WlUI'ilig Nations.
Exports to Fran tte last month

amounted lo $11,906,0815, against
$11.702.022 in Koli rua ry, HUI. Ex-
ports for thc vigil1 months' period
ending in Kebru ary were $181,2-10.-
iiPil. against $ 120.001 ,892 in the
corresponding period ol the preced-
ing year.

Thc I nited Kingdom received ex-

imí i- vaiucl : $ l 0 1.7:: 1,7 .':» last
month, (ompa red willi $49.522,876
in February. 1911, Tho eight-month
period's exports were $537.128,000.
against $439,735,1 28 in the preced-
ing year.
Exports to principal European neu-

trals showed these increases: Italy
last month bought goods worth $26.-
1108,492. compared -willi $ ä.e.. 2,9 .". 7
in February. 1914; Phc Netherlands
imported from thc I'nited States
goods valued at $ 18,OT» 1,265. com-
pared With $S.-178,753 one year ago.

< ¡cima n v received American mer-
chandise worth $4,920,426 in Feb-
ruary, a compared with $24,007.322
tn that month last year, lu Hie eight
months ending wi4.li February, Hill,
Germany's American imports were
J2f»2,>0 4.4 13, against $28.577.371
for thc same period ending last
mon ( h.

Exports to European Russia to-
taled only $ i ri I ,S7o last February,
:igalns>l $2,159.261 for February,
I 9 I I.

NATU I U<î TE |,|,s A OU,
ls Many a Wa Iludí» Header Knows

Too Well.

When the kidneys aro weah.
Nature tells you about it.
Thc mine is nature's index.
Infrequent or too frequent pass-

age.
lither disorders suggest kidney

ills.
Donn's Kidney Pilks an» for dis-

ordered kidneys.
Walhalla people testify lo their

worth.
Mrs. M. E. Miller, W. Main street.

Walhalla, says: "When I was sweep-
ing tho Moor sharp 'twinges eau,, hi
mc in the small of my hack ;> d
lairlv lacked my body. The kidney
secretions caused mo much trouble
and I I,a>! dizzy spells. I was .so
nervous ilia! I eon ld hardly lay still
one second. reid kow Doan's Kid-
ney Pills had been used by others
with goo,I resuit., and I gol a box al
Hell's drug store. The first box gave
nie relie and look several boxes
wit li em ire sat is faol ion."

Price r,0c. al all dealers. Don't
simply a k for ( kidney remedy-got
Doa n's I idney rills the same that
Mrs. Miller had. Foster Milburn Co..
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

New Board of Fardons.

Columbia. April I. Governor
Manning his afternoon appointed
H. 0. Ellison, tr!' Columbia; Henry
C. Tillman, Of C.neaw.xxl, ami W. E.
Jenkinson, of Kings-tree, members of
the State Board of Pardons.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
»bill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININEand IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
JBailds up the Whole System. ¿0 cents.

KAU) CHARLESTON WHOLKSALK.

.Many Blind Tigris forced tm Close.
No Warnings Given.

Cliarlcston, March 31. What
looks like one ot the most wide-
spread raiding movements in the
history of ('hat lesion was begun this
morning hy the police. A number of
blind tigers bave boen raided and
others have removed their fixtures
and closed up. A few are said to
be closing voluntarily, while others
ii re bi lng forced to dose their doors,
and prosenI Indications are that
Charleston in the next few days will
he as ."dry'' as a desert.

No statements were made bj' the
mayor or chief ol police to-day on
the raiding, but several of those who
opel ate eales say that no warning
was given; thal the patrol wagon
with a squad ol policemen dashed up
to a saloon and the policemen rushed
iii, seized all slot machines, liquor
and fixtures III sight. Those who
have not been raided admit freely
that they are expel ling it at any mo-

ment
lt will bo recalled dat Monday

Governor Manning nave Mayor
Grace one week in which to lake ac-

tion regarding law cnforcccmcnt in
Charleston, and at the present rate

lhere will bo considerable results be-
fore the week is up.

To say thal de propiic.ors of
ates raided here to-day expivss-.u!

surprise would be too mild a state-
ment.
"Were you warned.'" a proprietor

was asked.
"No! a blt," he answered. "They

just drove a wagon lo the side ou-

tran, e. walked in and stripped ttl

¡dace betöre I knew what they
w anted."
"What w ill happen now?" was the

next question.
"I don't know." came the. reidy.

"Cut I do know that I'm going to
shut up restaurant and 'blind tiger."
nd."

State «d' (»hio. City of Toledo.
Lucas ( 'otinty.

Crank J. Cheney makes oath thal
he is senior partner of the linn of
F. .1. Cheney £ Co.. doing business in
the City of Toledo. County and State
aforesaid, and that said linn will pay
the sum of One Hundred Hollars for
each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured liv the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Frank .1. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this Otb dav of De-
cember, A. I ». 1 ss»'-.

t Seal ) A. W. OLKASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally ami a« *s directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

C. .1. Chenej & Co.. Toledo. ().
Sold by all druggists, 7 ">e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for Con-

st ipation. Adv.

Nebuchadnezzar's I teco rd.

Theta' bas been placeo in the To-
ledo Ohio* Museum of Art one ol'
tho mont important and interesting
of th" human documents of anliqui-

v in the form of a clay cylinder, on

which, in cuneiform characters Ne-
buchadnezzar, King of Babylon from
UO'I to r.iil P. C.. describes his build-
in'.- ot the wal's ot Babylon, one of
the seven wonders of the ancient
world. lt corrobora .-s many ol' the
statements made in the Old Testa-
ment relativ»- to the reign ol' Nebu-
chadnezzar.

The cylinder was found at the
ruins of Marail. south of Babylon, by
Arabs, who were digging for ancient
bricks with which to construct mod-
ern irrigation works. The cylinder
ls ls inches in diameter and con-
tains about 1,000 words, in which
Vebiichannez/.ar describes himself as
the darling of the nods, the ruler
who knows not weariness, de pow-
erful prince, de protector of 1
temple and the (Irsl born son of Na-
hopolassar. Ile describes the great
walls built around Babylon hy his
lader and the various additions
which he caused to be built, describ-
ed as a third great moat wall. Xebil-
chadsezzar also tells of his building
irrigation canals, the quays on the
shore ol' the euphrates, of the bllild-
ing of many temples throughout
Babylon and the restoration of
many ancient buildings. In return
for his various nobb* deeds he Im-
plores the noes lo nive him abund-
ance ann long reign, to devastate al!
the lands of his enemies, to nive liim
fearful weapons which stretch forth
long and sharp for de defeat of his
enemies. Ile also ashed tor a strong
body and an abundance o', posterity.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
nrcnusc of its tonic mut laxativo effect, I.AXA
Ti VF. BROMO OU I NI NH is better than ordinaryQuinine nnd does not canse tn-rvonsness nor
ringing in head. Remember the full mime anil
look lor the signature of H. W. O KOVU. 25c.

Card ot Thanks.

ICditor Keowee Courier: We desire
I brough your columns to express our
heartfelt .thanks to our friends and
neighbors for (heir kindness and as-
sistance shown mo and my family
during my recent illness. May God's
richest blessings rest upon each and
every one of them is my earnest
prayer. Cleve Vaughan.

West Union, lt. F. 1).

"^W^Fs-1
Progressive Fariner.)

Illings to Do lliis .Month.
1. l'ut the finishing touches on the

seed boil before tho seed are planted,
seeing, too. that all clods arc linoly
pulverized.

2. Try to so arrange that tho cot-
ton will he planted on a seed bcd that
has been linnell by a good rain;
loose, dodd) land is a poor place to
put cotton seed.

'.'>. April rain., ate hard and beat-
ing; as soon as possible after them
tani the harrow to prevent hard
crusts forming.

I. April is tile month in which
.mass and weeds begin to appear:
get them before they got you by
keeping the harrows and cultivators
busy.

ä. Keep the garden booming by
frequent cultivation.

d. Danger of killing frost will in
most sections be over this month,
and tho tenderer vegetables should
be planted.

7. Plan now w hat crops shall take
the place of tho garden vegetables
thal will come off in May and .lune,
and arrange to have au all-the-year-
round garden.

S. Don't forge a big melon pauli;
well prepared and heavily fertilized.

!'. The clover seed will soon bc
ripe: prepare now to see thal every
seed possible -s saved for fall plant-
ing.

lu. Watch the orchard and sar.
.¡en for insect pests and don't let
thom gel a start.

11. Tildi eradication work should
begin in all infested counties thu
month; get in touch with the o Hi-
ce rs in charge of tilts work and pul

ur county on the tick-free map.
12. A pt il s the month we cross

tho luidge: don't let anything 01
earth shake you in your determina
lion to make "Food and Feed Firs
in IO t.V your main business.

Soapsuds a Worm Extermina I or.
From Arkansas: "Please tell ut

how to prevent the worms or. rah
hage, caused by the little whit« but
tcrflies laying their eggs."
The common method with lin

large growers is to spray with Pari
green mixed in water. As tin cab
hage makes heads from the i lisle!
bud. the poison does not get into tb
head. Either Paris green or leai
arsenate may be used. The |ea<
arsenate mixed one pound to 35 gal
ions of the soapsuds from the tamil
wash makes an excellent spray. Hu
I found I wo years ago thal the soa|
suds alone sprinkled liberally on th
plants every week was perfectly el
festive, and 1 have used no poiso
since. The soapsuds helps tho cal
bago, too, and instead of spraying
simply ese an ordinary watering ca
and put thc suds liberally on th
plan ts.

Spraying Don'ts.
I. Don't uso Paris green within

adding tit least tin equal amount c
lime; twice as much lime is eve
bet tor.

-. Don't spray ( tirelessly evei
part Of every plant should be cove
ed by the spray lng fluid.

::. Don't waste the spraying mi
turo by allowing ii to come out
the nozzle in a stream. A line ml
is Ulindi be t ter.

1. Don't, spray until you know ju
what you are doing. Follow dire
lions carefully.

">. Don't spray while it i. rainit
01" while il looks like rain.

ii. Don't neglect to keep the spra
lng mixture well mixed al all Hint

7. Don't forget to wash out ;

parts of the pump, hose and nozzl
when you are through spraying.

8. Don't leave the spray pumpo
of doors. If taken can- ol it w

last a life-lime.

Itlm-k liol in Sweet Potatoes.
From .North Carolina: " ha

been troubled with the black rot
sweet potatoes for four years. I
tore I bulli my potato hons« hill
ny potatoes outside and was r
troubled with the black rot, hut th
often just rot'ed. If you can t
me anything thal will help I sh
appreciate it."

The Hrs! thing is to ge! clean a
lieall hy seed. To get these, gro\
crop especially for seed by makl
cuttings in .Inly from healthy vii
and sidling them rattier closely
¡he rows and thus get a croll
small-sized potatoes clean of «

signs of rot. Reject for bedding.'
potato thal shows brown spots
blotches in the skin. Your potat
in the hills "Just rotted," hui it y
black rot all thc same.

Never bed twice in the same li
If obliged to bed In the same pl
clean out all the old soil and man
and urench the frame with a 2
cent solution of formaldehyde i

bod in cloon soil or sand from

field. Sprinkle the potatoes with
the formaldehyde after bedding and
before covering. Then before stor-
ing the potatoes spray the «'titire in-
terior of the house with the formal-
dehyde or Itara sulphur in the
house. lt will be an advantage to
store tlie potatoes in slatted ship-
ping crates which eau be piled so

that the air will circulate around
them. Cure al a temperature of 83
to 90 degrees, and avoid dampness
in the house ill winter. Ammoniacal
carbosate of copper sprinkled about
the house after storing will help.

Don't Ile Too East.
The wot weather that has prevail-

ed throughout the most of the Pro-
gressiv«' Earilier territory during tile
winter and spring lias had the effect
of very much retarding Hie work of
soil preparation, and when good
plowing weather does come there is
going to be a strong temptation to

hurry the crops into the ground re-

gardless of whether thc soil bas been
properly prepared. Tlie man who
yields to ibis temptation is going to
make a mistake that will trouble
him all during tho cultivation sea-

son, and. ghost-like, will confront
him next fall in the shape of very
much reduced yields.
To nothing does the adage that "if

a thing is worth doing at all it ls
worth (bung well." apply with great-
er force than to the preparation of
the soil before the seed ar*- planted.
That good preparation is more than
half cultivation is a familiar paying
with nearly all of ns, but in seasons

like ibis we are to aid io prove thal
we really do not believe this and that
we li.ne in ver grasped its full sig-
nificance.

Mid yet ¡his expression is not so

nearly an exaggeration as are many
of such sayings. We hail far better
".ot plant I hi' full acreage that we

have planned, and do what we do
wei!, rallier than hurry our seed into
poorly prepared ground and regret
our haste all duing the cultivation
season. The less acreage that this
would entai! would at least enable
us to give what we do plant extra

care, ai by reason of tho better
preparation and better cultivation
our increased yield would in al!
probability more than make up, for
thc reduction.

This belter and thorough prepa-
ration is all the more necessary this
vear because of the lad that there
has been decidedly less winter
breaking than usual, and tis a conse-
quence much ol' the moisture thal
lias fallen has escaped. For this
good preparation will largely make
up.

Protect! the Hillls.
What are you going to do aho'it

the birds this year? is a question
would like to ask you. Are you
going to protect thom from their en-
emies, or are you going to let them
light their own way? Are you go-
ing to put up boxes for them? Il
you are, now is the time to do it so

as to give tlie birds time to choose
a box.

I'ut up a pob> in tlie yard willi a

box for blue birds. Even if there
are no blue birds they will be very
likely to come. Also put up some
boxes in the : rees for wrens.

I believe that if every one would
do all he could to help the lords
that we consider useful and protect
them from cats, hawks, and English
sparrows and blue jays, in a few
years the necessity for spraying gar-
den truck would be greatly lessened.

Ail ! MY TlKED FEET
ACHED SO EOH " TVA."

"Tl/" Eases Your Sore. Huming,
Swollen, Sweaty, Calloused

Eccl and Coins.

Just take your shoes oft' and then
pul those weary, shoe-crinkled, ach-
ing, burning, corn-pestered, bunion
tortured feet of you 18 in a "TIZ"
hath. Your toes will wriggle with
joy they'll look up at you and al-
most talk, and then they'll take an-
other dive in tba' "Tl//' bath.

When your feet feel like lumps of
lead all tired out just try "TIZ."
lt's grand it's glorious. Your feet
will dance willi joy; also you will
lind all pain gone from corns, cal-
louses and huilions.

There's nothing ¡ike "TIZ." lt's
tho only remedy that draws cut all
the poisonous exudations which puff
up your feet and '-anse foot torture.

Get a 25-cent box of "TIZ" at any
drug or department store-don't
wait. Ah! bow glad your feet get;
how comfortable your shoes feel.
You can wear shoes a size smaller if
you deane.- -Adv.

Ï-Vijbboinàs - Pap
Wc can supply all Dcm,

Bonds, Heavy, Light and Fca
quantity.

High quality Carbon Pap
Wc represent locally a

Sales House. Best Silk Ribboi
machines with but little delay.

Orders for Supplies Hand

PRINTING ag
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WALHALI
I ALALA INCIDENT SI .HM H S.

Washington A Uti i th Details ol' Inves-
ti »ga (lion-H orin;, ny Wai II IM I.

Washington, March ! I. While no
. lin ial notification el Hie death of an

American, Leon c. Thrasher, <>n the;
British liner. Eulalia, sun!; hy a Her-
man submarine, had reached thc
Vmei lean governmenl to-day, olll-
eials viewed Hie situation as fraught
wit li grave possibilities.

Secretary Bryan said he expected
Ambassador Pago, ia la tulon, to sub-
mil a tull report on the case ii' ad-
vices then' con li ruted reports of
Thrasher's death, hut added that no

inquiries had been received by tl*»-
depart ment nor had any been made
ot' Mr. Page.

in view of the language of the
American note of inquiry in '< to

the Cernían notification of a sn mau-
rino blockade of England, it i>
known Hie facts in Ibis case v. ill he
awaited with the greatest interés!.
That note contained a plain warn-

ing that the loss ol' American lives
through the German program of
sinking merchant vessels would he
viewed as an unfriendly act.

lt was suggested in some circles
that the Hermans would blame the
Ealaba's captain for her destruction,
contending that his effort to escape
rendered the vessel liable to attack
under tlie ruhr, of international law.
On the oilier hand, however, it was

said that whih the rules of interna-
tional law, heretofore applied, per-I
mined Hie destruction ol merchant jcraft which resisted search by bel-
ligerent vessels, it appeared that Hie
Halaba only attempted to escape and
did not resist. lt was pointed out

in official circles Hitit, according to'

reports, the ship's boals were over,
the side and lier passengers and
crew attempting to leave her 'vîicn
Hie torpedo which destroyed her was

lischarged. !

Whooping Cough,
'Well, every one knows tue effect 1

Of pine forests on coughs. Dr. Hell's
Pine-Tnr-Ilonny is a remedy which
brines quick relief for whooping '

cough, loosens the mucous, soothes
the lining ol' the throat and lungs, (
and makes the coughing less severe.
A family with growing children 1

should not be Without it. Keep it
handy for all coughs and colds. 2i>c. <

ai your druggist. Electric Hitters for j
a Spring Tonie.-Adv.2.

Special Term Revoked.

i I'lie State. April I. ) j '

fiovornor Manning yesterday rc-

voked tlie order for a special term ol'

court in Abbeville county lo begin!
April S. li was sid forth hy H. A.
Cooper, Solicitor of the Eighth Ju-1
ri leia I Circuit, that the public Interest
no longer demands that said extra,
term ol' Court of Ci ncr.il Sessions
Should be held.

The extra lorin was ordered to Irv
the negro charged willi the murder
of an aged vvhitr- woman in Hie
Hov..mles' ¡Ho section ol' Abbeville
county. The regular term of court
will he held in .lune.

Rheumatism Yield's Quickly to
Sloan's.

You can't prevent an attack of
rheumatism coming on. bm you can
slop it almost immediately. Sloan's
Liniment gently applied to tho sore
joint or muscle penetral es in a few
minutes to the inflamed spot that
causes the pain. Il soothes tlie hot,
tender, swollen feeling, and in a very
short time brings a relief thft-t is al-
most unbelievable until you experi-
ence it. (Jet a bottle of Sloan's Lini-
ment for 2">c. of any druggist and
have it in the house -against colds.
sore and swollen joints, lumbago,
sciatica and like ailments. Your
money back If not satisfied, but lt
does give almost instant relief.-Ad2

LÍES
»er - Carbons
ands in Typewriter Papers-
ther Weight-any size, any

cr always in stock.
Standard Typewriter Ribbon
is 75c. Fresh Ribbons for all

id that looks right and
in Style, Workmanship,
and Price Write or call.

COURIER.

Sprains,Bruises
iff Muscles!

¡Sloan's Liniment will pave
hours of Bullering. For bruise
or Bprnin it gives instant relief.
It a.-rest s inflnmmnt ion tua i t hun
prevenis more serious troubfc i

developing. No need to rub it
in-it nels nt once, instantlyrelieving the pain, however
severe it may be.

Hero'» Proof
Charis Johnson, P. O. Iiox Wi,, IMVP~

ton's Station, .V. }"., writes: "I npratned
my ankle and dislocated my loft iiip byfulling OUt Of iv third «tory window six
montad ago. I went on crutches for four
months, then I Mt urti.i to UKI- ramo of
your Linimont, according t<> your direc-
tions, nnd I must Hay Unit it is lu-JphiK
mo wonderfully. 1 throw my ditches
away. Only used two bottles of yourLiniment and now I am walking quitowell with ono cane. I never will bo with-
out Slouu'a Liniment."

All Dealer«, 25c.
Send four cents in stamps for a

TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Kills

Han on Keri Mixer Con tl!n tics.

Wa di i Hgt on, April ii. -ICfforts of
ho railed states government lo oh-
ain concessions from Germany
.vliii h would perm.) thc importation
if Herman nola.di fertilizer failed to-
lay, it became known lu re, when
American officials were advised that
iermany would make no alteration
if her embarco Negotiations had
»cen In progress since the outbreak
>f the Ru ropes ll war.

The German refusal came al a
ime when \merlcan officials hclievi I
be way had been cleared for a res-

oration of al least pari of the pol-
ish traffic between Germany and tho
lulled Stales.
The re?S011 for the refusal has not

»cen d'sclo od.

IX
TIII; t;j i I<:CTI\I;M;SS, NOT

Tl IK KKKKCT Ol < ALOMFL.

Iev-Vcr-I*i.\ is one of I he most ini-
loitant medical discoveries of recent
rears. Kor a Song time medical ox-
II .t. realizing the harmful effects of
alone I, have bien striving to lind a
iver cleanser thal would be Just as
>ffcctlve as calomel, and yet bo ab-
solutely harmless In its action. Re-
cently this remedy was actually put
ort li by L, K. Grlgsby in his Idv-
i'er-laiY.

ldv-\er-i,a\ ls a harmless vegeta-
do compound, designed solely for
he treatment of liver complaints,
the Immediate favor it has met with
n thousands of homes is proof posi-
Ivo Of its real value.

If you feel worn-out, longue, eoat-
.d. and skin sallow, don't delay until
t becomes dangerous, nip the Hon-
do In the bud with Llv-Ver-Lax. In-
ust on the genuine, bearing Ibo sig-
nature and likeness of L. K. Grlgsby,
which is guaranteed to give satlsfac-
ion or money refunded. For salo by
Norman Drug Co., Walhalla.-Adv.


